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Oregon Indian Open held at Kah-Nee-- Ta

Homecoming ends in defeat
In the first (light division, Paul

Johnson of llobbema took the
honors, scoring 167. Close behind
him with 170 was Cliff Walker of
Kah-Nee-T- a. Ken Cutarm of Hob-
bcma trailed. First place in the net
was Vincc Chavez of Sacramento,
California w ho carded 142. Angclo
Jefferson of Bellingham. Washing-
ton followed with 143. Lylc Henry
of Sidney, B.C. scored 146.

In the championship division,
first in gross was Rick Mojado of
Hemet, California w ho scored 142.

Angelo Gonzalez of Eugene, Ore-

gon was second, scoring 155. Dan
Henry of Sidney, B.C. scored 156.
In the net there was a first place tic
between Del Ricly of Ontario,
Canada and Satch Miller of Kah-Nee--

who both carded 144. While
Butch Miller of Kah-Nee-- trailed
with a 145.

The Oregon Indian Open was
Held October 6 and 7 at Kah-Ncc- -l

a Resort golf course.
In the ladies division, Madeline

Queahpama of Kah-Nee-T- a scored
192 in the gross division. Also in
gross as second place. Mcrrita Ford
of Wellpinet, Washington scored
201 . 1 hird place was Sylvia Krugcr
from Pcnticton, B.C. with 210.

In the net division was Brenda
Ilaumpy of I'hoenix, Arizona who
scored I46and Ivy Raincof Hobbcma,
Alabama with 155.

In the seniors division. Tom
Fstimo of Kah-Nee-T- a scored 153
to win the gross category. Second
place went to Larry Tulee of Santa
Clara. California with 165. T.O.
Traversie of Portland. Oregon took
third place scoring I70tocomplete
the gross category.

In the net was Chief Arviso of
Palm Springs. California who scor

ed 134. l.ouic Rainc of llobbema.
Alabama placed second, scoring
139. In third place was Simon
(iladue, also from llobbema, Ala-

bama who scored 147.
In the second flight division, the

winner of the gross category was

Rocky Imus of Reno, Nevada who
scored 169. Following Imus was
James Matheny from Lcwiston,
Idaho with 1 77. There was a third
place tie between John Alexander
of llobbema, Ala., and Gregg
l.aFrance with their identical 184
scores. In the net was Clayton Left-han- d

from Morlcy, Alabama who
was first with a score of 134. Mike
Morris of Bellingham. Washing-
ton placed second with 139. There
was again a tie for third place
between Lloyd Bearspaw of Mor-

lcy, Alabama and Albert Tobey of
Bellingham, Washington who both
carded 140

"Sports talk"
by Sid Miller

"As I See's UM," Winlcss since
the opening game of the season
when they beat Seaside, the Mad-
ras White Buffaloes took it on the
check once again last Friday night.
And it was "Home Coming!"Thcy
were soundly beaten by the

from Burns, Oregon, by
the score of 20-- 6.

This is a funny mixed up world
and things happen in mysterious
ways. One week-en- d the Buffaloes
hold a strong Ontario Tiger tram
to just 8 points and the Buffs
played like a team and showed they
are capable of going a long way.
But what happens the next week as
they go on the road to Eastern
Oregon and they were blown-o- ut

to Smithereens by the Nyssa Bull-

dogs. But like they say, "It's a dog
eat dog world." What happens
next, well Ontario carries back an
runs rings around the Nyssa team
beating them 23-- 0.

Well, it was home-comin- g and
the fans were out in near capacity
crowd on Friday night, when all
the frills and cheers settled down it
was football time. It was the
Inlanders who hit pay dirt first on
a pass where Eaglcston got behind
the defenders and was all alone
when hecaught the ball and took in
from 20 yards out The
kick for the PAT was good and the
score was 7-- 0. The Buffs made
things look bright as they started a
drive of their own with some key
running on long gainers where the
ball finally ended up on the four
yard line when Cainon McDonald
got the ball and he cracked his way
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The Madras White Buffaloe quarterback, Ryan Boyle had to do a lot of
scampering during the game with the Burns inlanders as they broke
through the line and were on him most ofthe time. They were so effective
Boyle couldn 't get a good pass off alt night long. The inlanders went on
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to win 20-- 6.
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then they travel to Baker on the
26th of October. Their last game
will be on home turf as they host
the Riverside team of Boardman,
Oregon.

This will be their last game of the
1990 football season. At the pres-
ent time both the Riverside team
and the Buffaloes are winless in

league play and it could come
down to the point where one of
these two teams will come out with
a winless season.

into the end zone tor the ID. 1 he
kick went wide and the score was
7-- 6, in favor of the Hilanders. Up
to that point things looked pretty
good for the Buffs, but then the
Hilanders put a clamper on the
Buffs offense. At times the Buffs
looked like they could come back
but were turned away as the Hi-

landers held, and they just couldn't
get the first downs when they
needed them.

This week the Buffs have a bvc

Fitness Challenge Continued from page 2
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Butte to Bay runners competed October 12 and 13. They are Joe Tuckta, Oliver Kirk, Ray Shike, Jr., Tom

Begay, Jerry Sampson and Dan A hern, Jocelyn Moses, Nancy Kirk, Fritz Miller, Sheila Wahneta, Angie
Greene, Sandra Greene, Brigette Macy and Fran Moses--A hern.

at extension 3243, 3244, 3302, or
553-13- (9-- 6 p.m. p.m.
F). Thank you for your

Good Luck to all teams entered.
Should you have any questions,
Please don't hesitate give Austin a
call at the Recreation DepartmentCo-e- d volleyball tourney set
Monte Carlo bowling takes
place Friday nights

The true double elimination
tournament has a limited number
of entries available. There will be
no refunds and deadline for entry is

October 31,1 990. Telephone entries

Recreation Dept.
to hold volleyball
tournament

The Warm Springs recreation
department will be holding a
warm-u- p co-e- d volleyball tourna-
ment Saturday October 20, 1990at
9:30 a.m. It will be an 8 to 10 team
round robin, play-for-f- tourna-
ment with a roster limit of 8 (4-m-

and For more informa-
tion regarding the tournament
contact Andy Leonard at 553-136- 1

or ext. 3243, 3244 at the Warm
Springs Community Center.

The fifth annual All Indian Co-E- d

Volleyball tournament will be
held November 10 and 1 1, 1990 at
the Roosevelt Elementary Gymna-
sium in Granger Wahsington. Entry
fee is $85 per team.

Cowdeo begins Oct. 20
St. Pat's 22nd Annual Cowdeo

at the Jefferson County Fair-

grounds, Madras to be held Satur-

day, October 20 at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday, October 21 at 1:30 p.m.
Admission is $2.50 including door
prizes. Senior Citizens (65 & older)
Free.

(No exceptions).
Only specific activities engaged

for exercise reasons will be ac-

cepted. These include: walking,
jogging, running, bicycling (out-

doorindoor), swimming, skiing
(downhill aerobic danc-

ing. Others include: weightlifting,
handball, racquetball, skating
(ice roller), conditioning exer-

cises, pickleball.
People entering the N.F.C. will

get 5 squares on their "health is
Good Medicine" wheel.

Glad to have you in this year's
November Fitness Challenge,

Basketball
tourney set

Warm Springs Magpies Annual
All Indian 6 Foot and Under Bas-

ketball tournament will be held
November 9, 10 and II, 1990 at the
Warm Springs Community Center.

Entry fee is $150. Deadline for
entry fee is November 6, 1990.

Awards to be given out are: 10

Satin Championship Jackets, 2-- 4

Place awards, 10 All Star awards, 1

Most Valuable Player, 1 Mister
Hustle and Team Sportsmanship.

For more information write to:
Austin Greene, Tournament Direc-

tor P.O. Box 42, Warm Springs,
OR 97761 or call
(work), (home).

For some good family enjoy-
ment there is the Monte Carlo
bowling every Friday night at the
Pelton Lanes in Madras, starting
at 9:00 p.m. Here is where a bowler
can pick up some practice and even

get in on some cash while doing so
and having fun also. The fee is

$8.00, but if you pre-pa- y by Thurs-

day 6:00 p.m., it will only cost you
$7.00.

With the head pin a colored pin,
any color you will get $1.00 for a
strike or 25c for a spare. For pins
one, two or one three, any color
you get $2.00 for a strike or 50c for
a spare. For colored pins 1, 2, 4,
any color you get $3.00 for a strike,
or 75c for a spare.

For a strike on colored pins 1,3,
6, you will get $3.00 for a strike or
75c for the spare. Fortolored pins
1, 2, 3, a strike is worth $5.00, and
the spare $1.00. With head pin
green and 2, 3, pins any color a
strike is worth $10.00, and a spare
$2.00

Splits converted 2-- 7 or 3-- is

worth 50c, and the 5-- 7 or 5-- is

worth $ 1 .00. Splits -1 0 or -1 0

worth $2.00, and any combination
fo is worth $5.00.

"Players pot," Tickets $ 1 .00 or 3

for $2.00, with no limit, purchase
tickets before first draw. All money
split into 3 game pots. "Jims Pot,"
Free ticket per player. "Grand
Finale" Players chosen using 7 pins
handicap per open frame. Format
to be announced each evening!!
Reservations are welcome, No-Entri- es

will be taken after 9:00 p.m.
unless prepaid.

IBA
League starts

October 25
Fees: $10player
$20new player

Tourney set for
December 11-1- 3

will not be accepted. Entries must
be paid by cashier's check or money
orders only.

For more information contact
Ernest Comes At Night at 591

Schuster Road in Granger, Wash-

ington 98932.

White Buffaloes
play Bulldogs

at Baker
October 26

Tulalip sponsors
"Turkey" Tourney
November 23-2- 4

The Tulalip Tribes would like to
announce their 16th annual men's
Thanksgiving "Turkey" Tourna-
ment to be held on the 23, 24, and
25 of November.

Winners will receive leather
sleeved letter-me- ns championship
jackets. Other awards given will be
12 all stars, 1 sportsmanship

I Most Valuable Player
award, 1 Mr. Hustle award, 1

Highest Scorer award (counted
from the whole tournament), I

Traveling award (who traveled the
furthest).

Entry fee will be $150.00 (A
$50.00 deposit will guarantee your
slot into the tourney, the first 24
teams to reply will be accepted).

For more information please
call Dale Jones, or Jon Moses at
653-458- 5, or Fax tt 653-025- 5.
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PIHood to Coast runners are Tom Begay, Ray Shike, Jr., Sandra Greene,

Angie Greene, Bobby Jim, Joe Tuckta, Jerry Sampson, Sheilah Wah-neta- h,

Oliver Kirk, Sylvia McCabe, Evaline Patt, Nancy Kirk, and Fritz
Miller.

W.S. Recreation sponsors run v. v 1 i --- r

mile run will also be on a paved
surface.

Overall male and female winners
will receive a Kah-Nee-- dinner
for two. All winners in each age
category will receive awards for
placing. All entrants will receive a

irt and a raffle ticket. Raffle
items will be donations from local
merchants. Discounted swim passes
w ill also be made available.

The Warm Springs Recreation
Department is sponsoring the Kah-Nee--

Fall "For a Change of
Pace" 10 K run and two-mil- e run
Saturday. November 3.

Both races will start at Kah-Nee--

Village at 10 a.m.
is $S. Registration the day of

the race is $ 10. can
be made by dropping your entry
off at the Recreation office at the
Community Center bv November

2. Entries can be mailed to Warm
Springs Recreation department. PO
Box C, Warm Springs, OR 97761.

Six age categories for both men
and women w ill apply to the race:
12 and under; 13-1- 8; 19-2- 9; 30-3- 9;

40-4- 9 and 50 and over.
The I0K run w ill start and finish

at the Kah-Nee-- Village entrance
area. Running surface will be paved
and pass by the golf course and
Warm Springs River. The two--

Gerald Smith, third from right, middle row, was one offour team coachesfor the 1990 USA Goodwill Games

boxing teams. The teams earned four gold, four silver and eight bronze medals. Smith has gained much

experience over the years and has been nominated as a coachfor the August, 1991 Pan A m Games team. It is
his goal to manage a VS. team at an international competition.


